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Any questions regarding the previous lecture on 
Humanity as Male and Female?  
有關 “男性和⼥女性” 的問題嗎?



The Essential Nature of Humanity ⼈人性的本質 
• Grudem primarily discusses the issue of 

dichotomy/trichotomy and the origin of the 
soul  
古德恩討論⼈人性⼆二元論/⼈人性三元論的問題和靈
魂的起源 

• He does not include a section on human 
freedom before the Fall, and so I have included 
this topic in the lecture 
他沒有討論⼈人在墮落之前的⾃自由意志，所以我納
⼊入此⼀一主題



Body, Soul, and Spirit? Or Spirit?  
體? 靈魂? 靈? 還是靈? 

• First, what is a soul? 什麼是魂? 
– Grudem says that it is “the immaterial element of 

our nature that relates to God . . . and lives 
forever” 古德恩說，靈魂是“⼈人與神發⽣生關係, 並會永
遠活著的⾮非物質組成部分” (chapter 23, D.6) 

– I would add 我想補充:  
• It is created 靈魂是被造的 
• This may seem obvious, but it will be important later in 

our discussion 
這似乎是顯⽽而易⾒見的，但對我們以後的討論很重要



• Although Monism is a possibility, it is most 
clearly not a biblical teaching ⼈人性⼀一元論雖然
有可能性，但這顯然不是聖經的教導 

• So, dichotomy or trichotomy? 
⼈人性⼆二元論還是⼈人性三元論?  
– This is not a “primary doctrine” and there are 

reasonable arguments for both views 
這不是⼀一個 “主要的教義”，雙⽅方都有合理的論據 

– Trichotomy fell out of favor when the church 
rejected Apollinarianism (4th century) 教會拒絕亞波
⾥里拿留主義 (4世紀), ⼈人性三元論漸⾛走下坡 
• This view taught that Jesus’ humanity only embraced the 

body and soul and that his divine nature provided the 
human spirit 這種觀點認為耶穌的⼈人性只是接受了⾝身體和靈
魂，耶穌為⼈人時他的靈仍是屬於神性



– I am inclined toward dichotomy, but I also have 
some concerns 我傾向於⼈人性⼆二元論，但有⼀一些擔⼼心 
• It leaves open the possibility of associating the person 

with the soul more so than the body  
可能導致⼈人重視靈魂超過⾝身體 
• This results in needing to discipline the body so that it 

functions properly as the soul’s instrument  
可能導致⼈人為了使靈魂能發揮正常功能⽽而操練⾝身體 
• In other words, it can so focus on the distinct elements 

(and not the unity of them), that it is possible to create 
a body-soul dualism  
換句話說，可能導致⼈人將焦點集中於靈魂或⾝身體（未能視
靈魂或⾝身體為合⼀一），有可能創造⼀一個⾝身體靈魂⼆二元論



– It seems better to focus our attention on how the human person 
is unified according to Scripture 
我們應當留意, 根據聖經⼈人是合⼀一的  

– Millard Erickson (born 1932) presents an alternative model: 
Conditional Unity 艾歷森（⽣生於1932年）提出了另⼀一種觀
點：有條件的合⼀一 
• The normal state of a human is as an embodied unitary being (whether 

soul/spirit or soul and spirit)  
在正常狀態下, ⼈人是⼀一個整體（魂/靈或魂和靈） 
• Scripture never urges us to flee the body  
聖經從來沒有⿎鼓勵我們逃離⾝身體 
• At death, our soul/spirit lives on while our body decomposes 
死亡時，我們的靈魂/靈永存，⽽而我們的⾝身體則會分解 
• However, at the resurrection there will be a return to a bodily condition 
在復活會有⼀一種復活的⾝身體



“The solution to the variety of data in the biblical witness is not, 
then, to abandon the idea of a composite human nature, thus 
eliminating any possibility of some aspect of a human 
persisting through death. Nor is it a matter of so sharply 
distinguishing the components of a human as a result in the 
teaching that the immortal soul survives and consequently 
there is no need for a future resurrection. It is not the 
immortality of the soul or the resurrection of the body. In 
keeping with what has been the orthodox tradition within the 
church, it is both/and.” “按照聖經多⽅方的⾒見證, 我們無須放棄⼈人
乃是複合體的概念，無須放棄⼈人死後仍然存在的可能性。同時我
們也無須嚴格地區分⼈人的成分，以免導致⼈人以為靈魂既然是不朽
的，就不需要未來的復活。事實上，教會的正統教導不是靈魂不
朽和⾝身體的復活⼆二選其⼀一，乃是靈魂不朽和⾝身體的復活同時成⽴立” 
(Erickson, Christian Theology, 3rd ed., pp. 491–92)



– Implications of Conditional Unity  
有條件的合⼀一有何涵意? 
• Humans are to be treated as unities ⼈人是合⼀一的⼀一體 

– Our spiritual condition is not independent of our physical and 
psychological conditions  
我們靈的狀態不可能獨⽴立於⾝身體和⼼心理的狀態以外  

• A human is a complex being, whose nature is not 
reducible to a single principle or aspect ⼈人是⼀一個複合的
存有，⼈人的本質不能簡化成為⼀一個單⼀一的原則或層⾯面 
– We should not depreciate the body, emotions, or intellect  
我們不應該輕視⾝身體，情緒，或理智 

• Religious development or maturity does not consist in 
bringing one part of our human nature under control 
(e.g., the body)  
靈命的發展或成熟不在於控制使我們⼈人性的⼀一部分（例如
⾝身體）



What is the origin of the soul 什麼是靈魂的起源? 
• Grudem is concerned about too much 

speculation on this issue  
古德恩擔⼼心在這個問題上有過多的臆測 

• G. C. Berkouwer (1903–1996) calls the 
controversy “unfruitful” 柏寇偉（1903-1996）
說這類的爭議是 “徒勞無功” 

• I agree that we should not speculate and that 
the topic can become unfruitful 
我同意我們不應該猜測，這個主題可能真的變為
徒勞無功 
– However, it is still important  
然⽽而，這仍然是重要的主題



• Two reasons why this is important  
這是重要主題的兩個原因 
– (1) Our understanding of the origin of the soul is 

strongly related to our understanding of God as 
creator 我們對靈魂起源的認識取決於我們對神是創
造者的認識 
• Is it possible that we view God as creating Adam and 

Eve’s souls in the past and leaving them to be “created” 
or “passed on” naturally? 
是否有可能相信神在過去創造亞當和夏娃的靈魂，然後任
其⾃自然地按照 “被造” 的光景 “代代相傳”？ 
• In what way is God constantly active in human history?  
神以什麼樣的⽅方式在⼈人類歷史中不斷積極地參與？



– (2) Whichever view a person holds, we need to be 
clear about the origin of the soul and evil 
無論採取什麼⽴立場，我們需要澄清靈魂和罪惡的起源 
• If our soul possesses depraved tendencies, and God 

creates every soul, then he seems to directly be the 
author of evil  
如果我們的⼼心靈擁有墮落的傾向，如果每⼀一個靈魂都是神
所創造，那麼神似乎直接成為罪惡的創造者 
• If the soul is pure, and God creates it, then God seems to 

indirectly be the author of evil since he puts a pure soul 
within a body that will eventually corrupt it  
如果靈魂是純潔的，是神創造的，那麼神似乎間接是罪惡
的創造者，因為祂把純潔的靈魂放在最終將其腐化的⾝身體
之中



• To avoid 要避免 
– Pre-existence of the soul 靈魂先存說 
• This idea originated with Plato 這個想法源於柏拉圖 
• Origen (182–254) believed the soul pre-existed and was 

assigned a body as a penalty for the sin 
俄利根（182-254）認為靈魂先存，被分配到⼀一個⾝身體之中, 
作為罪的刑罰 
• Mormons also teach that our spirits pre-existed, yet this 

is understood differently than Plato or Origen  
摩⾨門教徒也相信靈魂先存，但⽴立場不同於柏拉圖和俄利根



Human freedom before the Fall ⼈人墮落之前的⾃自
由  

• Augustine (354–430) had a saying that Adam 
and Eve were “able to sin, and able not to sin”  
奧古斯丁（354-430）說亞當和夏娃 “能犯罪，能
不犯罪” 

• They were free from the slavery of sin, but not 
free from its influences 
他們有免於罪的奴役的⾃自由，但沒有免於罪的影
響的⾃自由



• Scripture never gives us a precise definition of free will or 
human freedom 聖經從來沒有為⾃自由意志和⼈人的⾃自
由作出精確的定義  
– More often than not, Scripture refers to freedom in the context of 

sin. Therefore, to be free is to be free from sin and free for God 
聖經提及⾃自由時, 通常是指免於受罪轄制的⾃自由。因
此，⾃自由是指不犯罪的⾃自由, 是指順服神的⾃自由  

• Even so, there are two main views on human freedom 
對⼈人類⾃自由有兩個主要的觀點  
– Libertarian freedom ⾃自由意志論者的⾃自由 
– Compatibalist freedom 相容論者的⾃自由



• Libertarian freedom ⾃自由意志論者的⾃自由 
(Latin: liber, “free” 拉丁語 “⾃自由”) 
– Also called “incompatibalism,” it teaches that our 

choices are not determined in advance by God  
也被稱為“不相容論者,” 認為我們的選擇並⾮非事先由
神決定的  

–We are the first cause of our choices  
我們是我們的選擇的第⼀一因  

– It emphasizes that only with this kind of freedom 
can we be truly held responsible for our actions  
強調只有具備這種⾃自由，才能要求我們真正為⾃自⼰己的
⾏行動負責  
• To be genuinely responsible, we must be “able to do 

otherwise” 
要真正負責，我們必須 “能夠有其他的選擇”



• Compatibalist freedom 相容論者的⾃自由 
– Human freedom is compatible with a soft  form of determinism  
⼜又稱“弱決定論”，認爲決定論與⾃自由意志是相容 
• Determinism teaches that every event (including human actions) has a 

cause other than itself 定命論相信宇宙中所有的事件 (包括⼈人的
動作) 都受⾃自⼰己以外的原因⽀支配. 

– We follow the deepest desires of our hearts  
我們總是按照我們的⼼心願計劃 
• “The good person out of the good treasure produces good, and the evil 

person out of his evil treasure produces evil, for out of the abundance of 
the heart his mouth speaks.” (Luke 6:45) 善⼈人從他⼼心裡所存的善就
發出善來；惡⼈人從他⼼心裡所存的惡就發出惡來；因為⼼心裡所
充滿的，⼝口裡就說出來。【路 6:45】  

– We are always free to follow our desires, even though we might 
not always be free to carry them out 
我們總是按照我們的⼼心願計劃，但可能並⾮非總能⾃自由
地落實我們的⼼心願



• Much of the discussion hinges on how we 
understand the relationship between God’s 
foreknowledge and human freedom  
討論的關鍵在於我們如何理解神的預知與⼈人的⾃自由
之間的關係  
– Does God’s knowledge of a future human choice 

violate the freedom of that choice? 
神知道⼈人將來會做出什麼樣的選擇，這是否侵犯了⼈人⾃自
由選擇的權利? 

– In other words, if God knows that I will write this 
lecture, does that mean that I am not free to do 
otherwise? Must I write this lecture because God 
knows that I will?   
換句話說，如果上帝知道我會寫這篇講義，這是否意味
著我沒有作其他選擇的⾃自由？因為神知道我會寫這篇講
義, 難道就表⽰示我必須要寫？



• Side note: this particular issue of divine foreknowledge and 
human freedom has resulted in a view known as Open 
Theism 附註：神聖的預知和⼈人類的⾃自由這⼀一特殊
問題，源⾃自開放有神論 
– In general, it teaches that the future is known by God as partly 

comprised of possibilities  
開放有神論認為神知道的未來, 是含有可能性的未來 

– God’s knowledge is dynamic based on human (libertarian) free 
choices, and his providence is thus flexible 
神的知識是動態的, 以⼈人⾃自由的選擇（⾃自由意志論）
為基礎，⽽而神的天命也是靈活有彈性的 

– God knows only what is real and leaves “open” what is not 
settled and still a possibility 
神只知道真實的事，不包括尚未解決或仍有不同可能
的事



• The goal is not to “pick a side,” but to first understand the 
perspectives 我們的⺫⽬目標不是要 “挑邊”，重要的是
要明⽩白其觀點 

• Next, they must be tested by Scripture, and this takes time 
其次，它們必須接受經⽂文的考驗，這需要⼀一定的
時間 

• At the very least, we can begin by asking ourselves this 
question 最起碼我們就可以開始問⾃自⼰己這個問題: 
– How independent is the human will in relation to God’s 

providence, sovereignty, plans, and purposes?  
就神的天命，主權，計劃和⺫⽬目的⽽而⾔言, ⼈人的意志有多
少的獨⽴立⾃自主權? 
• This can be answered pre-Fall and post-Fall 
視乎墮落前還是墮落後



• Questions 有問題嗎?



Next week
• Quiz #5 will be sent out tonight 
– Due on October 19th by 5pm (Pacific Standard 

Time)   

• Read chapter 24 on “Sin” 罪論 
– The lecture will focus on the origin and 

spread of sin 課堂講授焦點為罪的起源和擴散 

• Scripture reflection #5 due before class on 
Oct 23rd 


